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Office of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Srinagar.
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ORDER

No: 3S

-

FCA of2012

DAT ED: 1?-

Ft

Ref

Use of 2.30 hectare of forest land for widening of road from Tehr

-

iub:

-08-zorz

in Billawar Forest Division.

-

to Ghat (Km.

10th

to lgth) under pMGSy

CCF/J/FCA/724-26 Dated: 03.08.2012.

As recommended by the committee of the concerned officers (cors tiluled under section
2 proviso 2 ,, of the J&K
Act, 199D in a meeting held on 12.04.2012 under the rtruirrnunri,ip'of l,
Conservation
Forest
Cnirf Conservaror of Fore"t.
Jantmu, the use of forest land to the extent of 2.30 Ha. from Comptt. No. 18 & 19/BLIi of Billawar Forest
Dfu*;;;::
tvidening of road fromTehr to Ghat (Km. 10th to 19th) under pruesY isallowedstrictlyundertheprovisionsofJ&KForest
(Conservation) Act, 1997, on the following terms and conditions:

l.
2.
3'

The proprietary and legal status ofthe forest land shall rernain un-changed.
The forest land shall be utilized only for the purpose for which it has bden
indented.
The forest kind shall not be mortgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-lefsed

by user agency in any manner whatsoever to any other

agency.

4'

TheUserAgencyshall pay.theNetPresentvalueofthelandtothetuneof

for

"
5'

Rs. 1g,43,5oo/-(@Rs.g.45 lacperhectare

v)

Dense Forest and Eco value Class
as per Hon'ble Supreme Court order Dt:2g.03.200g'ino
og.o"toog'in ,.a. No,
826 in 566 with related IAs in writ Petition (civil) No: 202 of 1995
T.N." Godavarman Thirumalpad v/s Union of India.
The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs. 2,10,650/- on account of
compensation @ two times the standard rate

of 1992 for the remaining 61 number of trees/poles/saplings:_
Species

Trees
(30-40cm & above)

Chir green

40

Chir dry

Poles
& 10-20)

Saplings

(20-30

211

(0-l0cm)

Total

o1

)+z

2

2

Broad- leaved
Pangar4 Shisham

&

Jamun

Total

6'

42

t6

22

38

227

113

382

The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs. 3,22,000/- on account of
Compensatory Afforestation
twice the area ailowed for use i.e., 4.6 hectare
Rs. 70,000/- per hectare.
@

7'

The extraction .of trees/poles shall be done by the state Forest corporation
administratively approved by the chief conservator of Forests, Jammu. The

/

of

Degraded Forest for

Forest Department on the basis of markings
I sug usrrPvrrsrrvrr
be bome

cost or

extractiii'];;';;o;#fr'rn;,,

by the User Agency.
'ro
The Forest D.epayyent, by
mechanized and improvised ways shall ensure tlrat tlte young
saplings involved are not
-adopting
damaged and safely transplanted
(with batl of earth) inihe adioiniig area with nece$ary provision
of protection and aftercar e for t h ei r est ab lis h ment.
The user Agency shall construct retaining walis/breast walls as per approved
plan and design and take all necessary steps to
check soil erosion which may result due tJproposed .onrtru.ilon
ofthe road.
10. The User Agency shall not dump the debris on forest land.
Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees and contractors
or people employed by them shall be
charged from user agency at the rate often times'the standard riie
of 1992.
The forest land so allowed for use shall retum to
Forest Department free of any encumbrances when
it is no Ionger required
.the
by the User Agency and after rehabilitated properly
by the User Agency.
The User Agency shall be responsible to obtain requisite clearances
under any other law in vogue.
€4 14' The money amounting to Rs. 24,?6,150/- on account ofvarious heads to be paid by the user
agency as detailed above shall be
the chief Account, offi.., in the offlce of th. Pr. chief conservator of Forests,
J&K, priorto the execution of

8'

9'
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l3'
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By order of the Principal chief Conservator
i ,i i*'
l',, .,." -,
-JI L._
.

t

of Forests, Jammu and Kashmir Government.
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H.S.Salathia,IFS
Chief Conservator of Forests' FCA

af rr-:\ \ -S )-.
Dsterl)3_tOttiOlZ "
NO: PCCF/FCA/1573/

(NodalOfficer)

Copy for information to the:-

\-J.-*
2.
J.
4.
5.
6.

Cltief Cotiseilator of Forests, Jflililnn.
Chief Enginteer, plt{Gsy, Janmru.
Conservator of Forests, Working plan Circlq Srinaear.
Conservator of Forests, East Circle, Janunt.
Divisional Forcst Oflice\ Billawar Forest Dit ision.
Executive

Engineer,pitGsy

/
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Divisiott, Billavor.
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H.S.Salathia, IFS
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Chief Conservator of Forests, FCA
(Nodal Officer) I

